Mayor Cielinski called the public hearing to order to gain public input on the proposed 2008/2009 Operating Budget and proposed revisions to the 2007/2008 Operating Budget. Being no comment from the audience the hearing closed at 7:02 P.M.

Mayor Cielinski called the town council meeting to order at 7:02 P.M. and led those present in the Pledge of Allegiance. Roll call was taken and all elected officials were present.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – Minutes from June 9, 2008 were accepted as presented.

CHANGE IN AGENDA – Councilwoman Goff moved to add the School District Wireless radio link tower request to the agenda. Second by Councilman Vinnola. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

MAYOR’S REPORT – Mayor Cielinski reported on the success of the SLIB meeting. The WBC grant for A-Square was approved, as well as the SLIB grants for infrastructure projects. He also advised the public that the Dave Johnson plant was exempt from Industrial Siting funding.

COUNCIL REPORTS – Council members Vinnola, Steinbach, Care and Goff reported on the WAM Convention. The summarized items such as cost of government, SW backups, Main Street, and Wind farm presentation. Councilwoman Care and Goff also reported on Tast of Glenrock and Pioneer Jubilee Days.

YOUTH COUNCIL REPORT – this is Monica Harris’s last meeting on the Glenrock Youth Council. She presented the council with a planter of flowers for the town.

PLANNING COMMISSION RESIGNATION – Town Planner Kathy Patceg advised the council that she had received a resignation from Les Rookstool. She has advertised for replacements, but has not received any interest. Councilwoman Goff moved to accept the resignation. Second by Councilman Steinbach. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

PLANNING COMMISSION REAPPOINTMENT – Town Planner Kathy Patceg then asked the council to confirm the reappointment of Stan Taylor, Kathy Miller and Twink Wicket to the board. Councilwoman Care so moved. Second by Councilman Vinnola. All members voting, AYE – motion carries. Their terms will expire in June 2011.

PUBLIC WORKS – Dave Andrews advised the council that there have been many complaints levied about mosquito abatement. He assured the council that efforts being taken to control the population, but they are hatching faster than we can kill them. The cost of larvicide is $4,000/barrel, and they will use between 4-5 barrels this summer. He also advised the council that the picnic tables are in the park shelter.

ORDINANCE NO. 627 – FY 2008/2009 OPERATING BUDGET – Mayor Cielinski reviewed the budget for the public and highlighted specific areas of interest. The budget included a 6%
COLA for municipal employees, repair of the walking pathway bridge, replacement of some two municipal vehicles, and matching funds for grant projects for north side engineering and the Country Estates Waterline. Councilwoman Goff moved to approve Ordinance 627 on final reading. Councilwoman Care seconded the motion. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

ORDINANCE NO. 628
AN ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING MONEY OF THE TOWN OF GLENROCK, CONVERSE COUNTY, WYOMING FOR VARIOUS PURPOSES NECESSARY TO CONDUCT THE MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT FOR FISCAL YEAR 2008-2009.

RESOLUTION 2008-23 - 24-HOUR LIQUOR DAYS – Councilman Steinbach moved to approve the resolution. Second by Councilwoman Care. Discussion was held on the request for 24-hour liquor days for the following days: August 1 & 2, October 31, and December 31, 2008. Discussion was held on the issuance of two 24 hours days on the same weekend. Councilman Steinbach then made a motion to amend the resolution striking August 1 and placing a condition of no alcohol after 3:00 a.m. Second by Councilwoman Care. All members voting on the amendment, AYE – motion carries. Voting on the amended motion: All members voting, AYE – motion carries. Councilman Steinbach then noted that one 24-hour day still remains and is available for council consideration.

OPEN CONTAINER PERMIT – Mayor Cielinski read a letter from Scott Seaman, Knotty Pine Manager, requesting an open container waiver for Birch Street from Third to Fourth Streets on August 2nd. Discussion was held on the merits and potential problems with the permit including recurring problems with downtown cleanup after the annual party. Mr. Seaman assured the council that he would personally assist in the cleanup of the site. Additional concerns discussed included: security, proper ID checks and visual containment of the area. Voting on the motion. Council Members Vinnola and Care, AYE. Council Members Steinbach and Goff, NAY. Breaking the Tie Mayor Cielinski voted, AYE – motion carries. He advised Mr. Seaman this was being done on a trial basis, and future permits will be issued on the success or failure of this event.

COUNTY CATERING PERMIT – FOUR ACES - MUSIC FESTIVAL - JULY 15, 2008 – Councilman Steinbach moved to approve the issuance of a county catering permit for the Four Aces. Second by Councilwoman Care. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

COUNTY CATERING PERMIT – FOUR ACES - HOG FEST - JUNE 27 & 28, 2008 – Councilman Vinnola moved to approve the issuance of a county catering permit for the Four Aces. Second by Councilwoman Care. All members voting, AYE – motion carries.

ATTEST:
Steve Cielinski, Mayor